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visitation* counselling this creature to be obedient to the
will of Our Ix>rd God and to Fulfil with all her might
whatever He put into her soul, if it were not against the
worship of God, and profit of her fellow Christians, for
if it were, then it were not the moving of a good spirit,
but rather of an evil spirit, *The Holy (.{host moveth
ne'er a thing against charity* for if f le did> He would he
contrary to His own self for He is all charity* Also He
moveth a soul to all chastcncss, for chaste livers are called
the Temple of the Holy Ghost* and the Holy Ghost
maketh a soul stable and steadfast in the right taith, and
the right belief.
'And a double man in soul is ever unstable and unstead-
fast in all his ways. He that is ever doubting is like the
flood of the sea which is moved and born about with the
wind, and that man is not likely to receive the gifts of
God.
'Any creature that hath these tokens may steadfastly aib
believe that the Holy Ghost dweUeth in his soul And
much more when God visitcth a creature with tears of con-
trition> devotion, and compassion, he may and ought to
believe that the Holy Ghost is in his souL Saint Paul
saith that the Holy Ghost asketh for us with mourning
and weeping unspeakable, that is to say, he maketh us to
ask and pray with mourning and weeping so plenteously
that the tears may not be numbered* No evil spirit may
give these tokens, for Saint Jerome saith that tears torment
more the devil than do the pains of HclL God and the
devil are ever at odds and they shall never dwell together
in one place, and the devil hath no power in a man's soul*
cHoly Writ saith that the soul of a rightful man is the
seat of God, and so I trust, sister, that ye be. I pray God
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